Early and post-weaning malnutrition impairs alpha-MSH expression in the hypothalamus: a possible link to long-term overweight.
The present study explored the effects of early and post-weaning malnutrition and nutritional rehabilitation on orexigenic (orexin (ORX) and neuropeptide Y (NPY)) and anorexigenic peptides (alpha-melanocyte stimulating hormone (alpha-MSH)) expressed in hypothalamic nuclei. Male Wistar rats were malnourished during gestation-lactation (MGL) or from weaning to post-natal day 55 (MPW; P55). Two groups of rats were rehabilitated with a balanced diet until P90 (MGL-R and MPW-R, respectively). After a glucose tolerance test (GTT) brains were processed for immunohistochemistry. Malnourished groups were hyperglycemic after GTT. ORX expression did not display any difference. Only MGL rats showed increased NPY immunoreactivity in ARC and PVN nuclei, and both malnourished groups showed low alpha-MSH expression in the PVN and DMH, as compared with their controls. After nutritional rehabilitation rats showed normal GTT, increased rate of body and adipose tissue weights and high proportion of food ingestion. Both rehabilitated groups maintained low alpha-MSH expression in the PVN, indicating a deleterious long-lasting effect.